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Tfte Subscribers an ntnt- landing, cz\ So^u 
/rom Liverpool;

coneidereti a shade Tower than the highesi]r,a- buim.37 day* from Liverpool. boüiMÜoUnébéc] liMf fVvjb
point of last week. The sales for .he “Ж ЬооЬчМег,
week amount to 14,600bales. Row, Coffin? 114 d.y, from New Zealand,'wijb NORTH SIDE MARKET SQUARE,
, The arrival in London of Baron Knid- 12,00 barrels sperm oil, to 8. Cunard * co. TTAS just received from London, Liverpool and

__  mai/innt Ww«k, Cave Mau, (N. J.) Oct. 13.—In addition to the dis- JJ. (;ia<gow, a large additional supply of Sdtoolener, Russian Minister, resident at Wash- .„e^.h/iatogato, we again experienced a severe books, Stationery, ah lana, Article!; to complete 
ington, from New York is announced. 8,0nn and heavy Wow from N. E. on Tuesday last, his usual Stock.

Leopold, King of the Belgian», arrived "hfcb continued with great violenouintil Wed ne
at Dover on the 14th, and proceeded im- ft 'S'^nd
mediately to London. led anchored in tlie roads, during the sale,dor a liar-
* (ialignani’a Messenger of the 13th, bor -, »nd ymterda, rooming, stdsy l*hf, • «.ne of 
states that Viscount Dehaux was believed
to be appointed Minister of VV ar. The 8UI,k on somerts shoals ; a vessel sank en tbe ^ylge*
Viscount held the вате office under a schoSner with her rudder gone at anchor iieaftbe 
Charles Tenth. M. (iabriel Dclcssert JUghi-cnlors union down-end the .loop Udf 
had been appointed Prefect of Police, and рЖ'&н'.к™ thêbeaéh'-alid the cr'w“of.î 

M. Rcmusat under Secretary of State for but the sloop lAdyTempcrauce, and the schooner 
the interior. that lost her rudder perished.

The reduction of the newspaper stamp
duty from 3 1-2 pence sto a penny, went Drogheda for Quebec, lost at sea in foil 25, on the 
into effect on. the 15th, by which the pa- 25th August.
pent are afforded at a reduced price. The . Brig Henry, hence for Glasgow, was rnirfoul of 
'fimes'gs vcri sc%çy on Mr. Spring Rice M п^«ш 'Гиит,' off

on tliat subject, it says, “ wc arp still al- Brandy Pots, and sutfered considerable damage 
lowed to give, as our readers will agree She was towed up to-day from as far as the point

by the John Bull, and will go into dock to undergo 
repair*.

was robbed at.The mail from Quebec to 
e»p Si. Ignace, while the driver was changing hor
ses. The robbers carried off the New-Broun wick 
and Nova Scotia hags, which contained money let
ters belonging to Sir John Caldwell £250, a draft 
of Mr. Hayes £100, and Messrs. мигівоп 4- Tobin 
£J0. The bags for England were left.

Tbia, we believe, is the first mail robbery that has 
occurred in -Lower Canada.—Quebec Gazette.

A Fire broke out at Quebec on the 
12th inst. which destroyed property tp the 
amount of half a million of dollars.

fч. \: Patrick, Жrow 6BALES Prints; 10do. Slops 
8 bales Cloths and Cassimers ;

10 bales white and grey cottons ; 3 do. cotton warp,
4 cases Musfin 
4 cases dress
8 casks boiled and raw Oil 

10 boxes Starch ; 60 boxes 
92 pipes and quarter casks Wine ;
41 pipe» and bogsliead* Brandy ;
40 crates EARTHENWARE ;
15 Iron,stock Anchors : J5 chain Cables ;

Topsail Sheets arid Ties and Rafting chains, . 
200 boxes Soap : .4 bales Flannels.
- F.r Scotia, from l.irirpooi,

217 coils cordage ; 10 bales canvas,
4 bales Slops ; 4 cases Merinos,

Ex shiy Glasgow, fro 
4 hales Grf.y4';iper ; 2 do. carpets 
3 hogilii-ad, LOAF SUGAft

Ex barlow, from London.
13 Packages of BRITISH GOODS

Et Edward Thorne, from Liverpool,
650 Barrels fine Dantzic FLOUR.

In Store, 20 barrels Pork 15 hbds. Sugar. 20 
chests Tea. The whole of which will be sold at 
Very low rates for cash or approved Notes, by

ROBERTSON & HATTON. 
October 21. 1836.

ns;
and frock coats, pantaloons & vests 

*200 kegs Paint : 
Candles . X

A large and handsome assortment of Family and 
Pocket Bibles, Prayçr and Psalm Books, in plain, 
tuck, and fancy bmdinge : School Bibles and Testa
ments ; Bill Books

To-Morrow, Saturday, at lüo’cPk :
WITHOUT KESERVE,

By the subscriber, at his Auction Room : 
ДГ-у DARRELS Pickled ALEW1VES 
eff 4 -I-- 12 barrels do. Herrings ;

And at нате time.:

4 Hooks ; Army Ledgers ; Penny Maga- 
Broughnm's Natural Theology : Tjfed- 

Sleam Engine.-, 
m s and u re g ury's Mecha- 

*; Ebony Inkstands ; Obliqu 
and Ca

zine, 1835 ; Brougham’s Natural f 
gold, Galloway and Hebert on the 
Engine Boards; Brnntvn’e and Gi

1
Г "2 Barrels Mackerel.

20 Kegs Tobacco ; 10 boxes Tobacco Pipes
A small Bale cotton Warp. Terms at sale.

JOHN VT TIIURGAR

Corporation Property.
To be Leased at Public Auction, ou Tuesday the 

1st November, at 1*2 o’clock, noon, 
on the premises : <>

ГГ1НЕ FIATS in Iviwer Cove, situate between 
J. Reed’s Point, so called, and the Breakwater ; 

suitable for Deal Yards or any mercantile business 
requiring extensive and commodious Wharfage and 
Storage.

The said Flats will be fecsed in lots, agreeably to 
a plan to be seen at the Mayor’s Office.

Further particulars in hand bills previous to the 
sale : and the conditions on which the property will 
be leased will be made kuown at or before the time 
of leasing.

nice ; Notarial Wafers 
and other Steel Pens 
red, japan, and blue Writing 

‘ruled and blank Account Boc 
Books; Misa Cobbett's Housekee 
bles, with Stebbirig’s 
sold at prices greatly reduced.

(Lf'An assortment of the ANNUALS shortly ex-

âumm.trn. %
The Town Council of -Liverpool are con- 

'templaling the removal of the magazines 
of gun-powder from the opposite shore of 
the Mersey, owing to the dreadful effects 
that would attend an explosion.

attended by his private secre
tary, H. Tuffneil, Esq, left the Admiralty on Sunday 
evening for Portsmouth, where his Lordship was 

" met by Rear Admiral Sir Win. Parker, Sir Thomas 
Troubridge, the Hon. Captain Elliot, and Mr C. 
Wood (Secretary ). The Lords Commissioners pro
ceed from Portsuioth on an official tour of inspection 
to Plymouth und the otiter dockyards, and are ex
pected to be absent about a month.

The Admiralty Board mean to sell out of the ser
vice the following line of battle ships next month, 
Malta, 84 guns, Scarborough and Greenwiçb, of 74 
guns each, Salisbury 58, Experiment 44, and Santa 
Margarita 3G guns, also the Swallow and Zephyr 
packet brigs.

The~l>nke of Rutland. Sir R. Peel, Bart, the 
Marquees of Granby, and Lord George Manners 
commenced grouse shooting on the Derbyshire 
Moore, on the 12th instant. Birds were found in 
abundance, contrary to the expectations of the sports
man and keepers, who had anticipated a scarcity. 
The distinguished warty shot between 40 and 50 
brace of grousLv^fitlctd good sport was general. 
Derbyshire Courier.

‘12 earieties ; black, 
in small ITit. ; шнек, 

bottle* ; 
)ks, all size** ; Pocket 
re keeper ; Pocket Bi- 

The whole

Oct. 28.

will be m Greenock.
A

The Earl of Minto, October 14. 1
New and Fashionable Goods.
Just received by ttib ship Aiddc Camp from Lon

don, and new opening at the stone building in 
Prince William street :

Part of his supply of FALL GOODS,

1
.

f
f / fwe have always given enough for our mo

ney. No thanks tin Mr. Rice for that ; and 
we think we cannot better celebrate the 
commencement of the new Vra than l>y 
formally putting on record a history of the 
shuffling conduct which has been pursued 
in regard to this measure by that Filch oi 
the Thimble-Rigger’s Opera.”

Sir Robert Peel and lady had left Lon
don fbikthe continent.

C058IST1.1U or :
1 rtf ’EtNDS bliiy^^ue, rifle, mulberry, and

Saint John Hr,ant Сатрапи. JOTio. Гапсу'їіиГк^^г^їіт'.^'І^іті’ ltüJei

TyjBLIC Notice is hereby giVCn, to the Маадга . - cords ; 4 do. drtb and brown Kersey ;
-lT>nd Owners of all Vessels, nflffatl ■'Other, ggf fb do. black, blue, olive, brown and ritile ladies’ 
sons passing the Saint Julyi BRIDGE, tHat^fl^t cloth;
confine their Masts to the height prescribed ЬуадК i J3 do. black and blue Cambists and Tatan Plaids ; 
Act, otherwise they will be made liable for anyiWyu- 4 do. claret and black Bearskin,-— ICatervroof 
ry sustained in consequence üf their neglect ; and Cloth ; 14 do. blue, black and olive wool dyed 
will be prosecuted in terms of tije Charter. Petershams and Pilot cloths ;

у order of the Board. 8 do. Kidderiui lister aud Venetian CARPET-
JOHN ROBERTSON, President. ING.-best superfine ;

It, grey, white and colored Worsted, 
ol and merino hose aud half hose,

: I Notice.
FTlflE Subscribers having taken the necessary J. measures for thé importation, direct from Can
ton, of 5,000 Chest* Tea, contracted for to 
be of equal Quality ill the several denominations to 
the East India Cortipany’s best ; and haring dee- 

nip, which sailed for Canton in June 
once, that the same will arrive at this

r V
1 H PORTER. . n

GKO. A LOCKHART, \ 
JOHN SANDALE, і tee

і Oct. 21,1836.

hed a Shi 
: Give n

t Ant-lion Salt- of Imported Stork.
On IVedtu sduy the '2d Sorctnbcr, at II o'clock, will be 

sold by the Subscriber, on King's Square, the. follow
ing mluahle CATTLE, imported at the expense of 
the Province, for the purpose of improving the Stock 
of the country, viz :

Port about the 1st March next, and is to be sold at 
Public Sales, on days as will be declared and ap
pointed ; which they trust will secure the confidence, 
of the Trade, that it may by this moans be supplied 
with an unexceptionable quality, and embracing 
advantages which tlie recent indirect importations 
have nut afforded.
, Early notice is thus given, in order that those who 
may intend ordering shipments from Europe, may 
be aware of having to compete with a direct impor
tation, ordered under circumstances which give 
assurance that the quality will be the best

The arrangement is intended to be continuous 
for tlie importation of one or more cargoes annually

W. H. STREET & RANNEY

j
?

St. JohnAkt 28,1836. ____________ ■
SI. John Mills and Canal Company.

A MEETING of the Stockholders of this Com- 
Л pany will be held at tlie Office of the Subscri
ber, at 12 o'clock, oti Saturday the 5th day of No
vember next, for the purpose of making further ns- 
не.нтепін i>nd transacting any other business whitil

150 dozen black,
Lambs’ wo
of all sizes and qualities';

10 do. white, black, and colored silk Hose and 
half Hose ;

20 do. white fleecy, Merino and chamois shirts and 
pantaloons ; 
do. ladies’ and

l A statue is about to bu erected in ho
nour of tlie Duke of Wellington, on tlie 
Surrey side of the London bridge.

Mr. O’Loughlcn lias accepted the office 
of d”iinior Baro^T of the Exchequer. It is 
said that Mr. Richards is to he the Attor
ney General, and opinion is divided, as to 
that of Solicitor, between Messrs. Woulfe 
and Sheil. The elevation of Mr. O'Lougli- 
len, will create a vacancy in the repre
sentation of Dungarvan.

The London Court of Directors of the 
National Bank of Ireland have elected 
мг. O’Connell Governor of the bank.

Captain Neile Sinclair, of his Majesty’s 
55th regiment, while on the road from, 
Bellary to Madras, to take his trial by, 
court-martial for certain charges, hung 
himself in an out-house with his silk hand
kerchief. He was the senior captain of 
the regiment.

I fYNE thorough bred chesnut MARE ;
V/ One ditto dark Bay Ditto ;

15 BULLS of the short horned breed 
1 Bull of the Devonshire breed ;

31 RAMS and 2 EWES of the Lincoln and 
or Bishley breed.
res are most beautiful animals; and the 

horned stock und Sheep are of the most approved 
selections.

The whole will be disposed of in such lots as may 
best suit the convenience of those persons who may 
wish to purchase.

As it may be many years before such another op
portunity occurs for the Farmer, to improve his 
Stock, it is to be hoped that a good attendance will 
be given.

JAMES T. HANFORD,
" Auctioneer.

On Thursday tlie 3d day of November next, at 11 
o'clock :

6 P'j hhd. ( Madeira, Bronte, in,10 Qr éaeks, S "eriffa WI.NE,^

10 Quarter caska SHERRY ;
4 Hogsheads,
6 Qr. casks,
4 hhds. cognac Brandy ; 1 Puncheon Whisky 

20 casks, 4 doz. each, London Brown Stout ;
30 dozens Bottled SHERRY ;
12 do.

* 12 do. excellent
3 do. Hermitag
4 do. old

And at same time, to close a consignment, a few 
Fur Trimmed Great Coals, Pantaloons, and Vests. 

Oct. 28. W. H. STREET & RANNEY.

Public Sale of Tea*.

wquld sometimes make a sharp re
tort. When a late celebrated Duchess bantered the 
Consistory Judge, and inquired, ‘ How his Court 
would manage if he himself should Ікз guilty of a 
faux-pas !" he answered with a gallantry becoming 
the question, ‘'That the ideaxifsnch an embarrassing 
situation had only vtcured to 
come acquainted with her Grace."—Late Magazine.

A recent fire at Grendelbrneh (I/Ower Rhine) con- 
perty to tlie amount of $24,000, and re- 
persons to poverty.

A tremendous storm at Aceh in the Gore, the 
night of Aug. 24. blew down several bouses aud 
crushed 40 persons to death. The vineyards in the 
neighborhood were totally destroyed.

Major Cartwright, in the British service, has arriv
ed at Utrecht with dispatches.

The question of Luneburgh has been discussed in 
• German Diet, but cannot he arranged until the 

definitive resohttion in the

Lord Stewell

13
Lei

ce.termen's Danish, Paris, Leipsic, 
striped and shaded Worsted Cravats ; 
do. Filled. Chenille, Cameron, Thibet, Cloth, 
printed Worsted, and bbek Saxony Shawls; 

16 pieces crimson, drab, green &. scarlet moreens; 
50 dozen green, drab, crimson, and scarlet bullion 

Fringe and Orris Lace ;
I 20 gross silk, lisle, cotton, and worsted lace ; 

Thread,

80may legally come before them.
By order of the Board of Directors,

M. H. PERLEY, Secretary

The)
b* 20t him since lie had

St. John. 28th Oct 1836. , ____________
New Wholesale Woollen and Лап- 

elieslcr Warehouse,
St. John. 8th Oct. 1836.

»

doNELSON STREET, SAINT JOHN./ No. 22 and No. 25 ; 
pieces colored and black Para niello ;

6 ditto black Bombazine ;
150 dozen black, white and colored kid, fleecy iinM 

Berlin. Norwegian, and real buck Gloves, 
Mitts, &c. ;

30 ends rich satin, check and figured silk 
casHimerettv. and Valentia Vesting ;

10 do. Livery Vesting ;
1 case fancy, mourning, spotted, and cap Blond 

Quilling ; colored Lisle Gauze, Gyiup, Lisle 
and Blond Edging aud Luce ; 4-4 white', plain 
and figured Blond for sleeves ; fashionable 
Caps : harness book for Window Curtains ; 
rich French Imperial CLOAK ;

1 do. Circassian Cloak ;
Artificial FLOWERS, Plumes, rich figu

red satin Bonnets, corded robes, down sleeves, 
silk fringe, gymp and braid ;

blue, black, brown, and Mole Beaver 
BONNETS,—plaited Beaver, white under ;

. galloons, sarenet and satin plain and fig'd 
Ribbons and Belts’;

1 do. Mantua, Challi, and other fancy Dresses ; 
1 do. Guoxa Handkerchiefs, Scurf*, nod Veils;

zee patent

Now opening, with an extensive Stock of GOODS, 
suitable for the Full Trade ; consisting of—

Çy TNNDS au- 1(18 do. extra atout A- 
^5 JL dud Г-і périme prou cliecks,

Saxony, blue; black, & 860 pairs Blankets, ass. 
medley CLOTHS, , 3280 pieces silk and cot- 

174 ends refined do. do. ton Handkerchiefs, 
04 pieces cassimeres— 370 doz. ass. cravats, 

assorted colors, ' 70 do. ditto chinenlle,
163 do. striped, ribbed.1 Filled and Plain 

checked, zebra, and Rocks
plaid Buckskins aud 91 do.
Satin Tops. worsted and cotton

7QJo. Petershams and ditto.
Harringtons, 5 cases 4-4 Irish linen

80 do. Pilot Cloths, 4 do. Diapers, ass.
* 10 do. Bath coatings, 7 do. Linen Thread,

8 do. Extra superfine { 5 do. Brussels, urliugs
Mohairs, і and collar Edges,

270 do. 3-4,7-8,4-4,9-8, ; 3 do. do. Laces,
5-4, and 8-4 White 5 do. fig'd and plain 
Flannels, Bobjiinett,

210 do. red ditto, v 68 pieces notion Tick-
560 do. 6-4 color'd Me- " ing,

riitos. 30 do. Linen ditto,
390 do. do. do. 146 dozen London and 

2300 do. 2-4,7-8,9-8,4-4, Paris made Stocks,
5-4,6-4, & 9-4 brown 114 doÿen Dindon Hats
cottons, 400 boxes of Liverpool

426 do. do. White do. Soap,
375 do. Beetled shirtings 20 puncheons patent 
98 do. Home^pdns, WHISKY.
Together with a variety of other articles :—the 

whole comprising a Stock of Goods worthy the at
tention of Retailers and country merchants. Ha
ving been purchased for Cash in the markets, and 
selected with the utmost care by tlie Subscriber, 
they are now offered for sale on the most reasonable

October 28.

tv or NEW GOODS. Intel, 
l, from Liverpool, aud Aid de

Offers for sale a varie 
received,per N<rrrf 

^Сатр,4ііЇ\\лоЖс
ТЇЬАГК and colored SILK V ELVETS ,
JLJ Plain und fancy Ribbons ;

Black and col'd Silks, plain and fig'd sarsnets ; 
Barcelona, Brussels, Thibet and fill’d h&ndk’fs, 
Thibet Shawls, black crapes, laces, nette. 
Quillings, Infant's cambric caps, riph lace Veils, 
Muslin Frock Bodies, bonnet shapes, stays, 
іліііЬн Wooi^and worsted Hosiery of every size, 
K^J. beaver, doe, Berlin, and lin’d GlovesX 
Milffs, Bors. Operas and Swan Stocks, X 
Superfine blue and black cloths, Ladies’ Li bit do. 
Л beautiful assortment of fig'd and plain-memos, 
Fancy printed cottons and Furnitiuea, | 
Regatta stripes, lining cambric* & Jac 
Grey and white Shirtings, twill’d cottons.
Red, Blue and white Flannels, Serges, Baize, 
Drugget, padding, canvas, Osnaburg, Boys’belts, • 
Diapers, towelling, damask table Linen,
Listings, Shalloons, Jeans. Ginghams,
Valencia Vesting, worsted Shawls.
Jacconet book and check’d Muslins,
Sheet waddings, col top warp, boys cloth cape, 
Men's beaver und eilk Hut», 1 .Діао,

Eight Trunks; containing,
One thousand pairs Ladies Boots âc Clogs, ass'd. 

The whole of which will be diep<*ed of at the very 
/ lowest market prices.

St.John. Oct. 21.

j Oct. 21.I- on, viz :

і І>f
King of Holland take a
matter.

The commercial negotiitions of Prussia and Rпа
та nro urokeo off. Ru**iii will not consent to re
duce the tariff on Prussian cloths intended for Chi

> dTe-

ie
t*

j PORT WINE ;spun Shawls ; 
Thibet, Plaid,V

which amounts to a prohibition, and the establish
ments belonging to several great personages in Rus
sia will therefore continue to supply China At their 
own prices. Hardly more favourable results are to 
be expected for the negotiations concerning limits. 
Russia will not allow any body aldng her frontier to 
enter her territory Without a passport ; and, since 
many proprietors on the frontier have part of their 
estates in Poland, there are great difficulties attend
ing the passage of laborers from one part of the es
tate to the other. The Cossacks, it is said, have in 
some esses tsken the peasants prisoners, and confis
cated their agricultural Implements. Prussia de
mands the establishment of a neutral ground, but 
positive determination of the Russian authorities is 
not yet known.

The Hungarian Deputies are assembled at Bardi- 
and it is hoped their labors will end in an en-

The Corporation property in Carleton,' 
Tying between Sand point ami Negro 
Town point, being 92 Lots, leased at Auc
tion, to-day, for a yearly rent of £120 1 3, 
equal to the interest of <£2,000 peramium.

it
f 1

ih '

f ens 15011 
Madeira 
excellent Çlaret ; 

outage ;
Batavia Arrack.

W»•

J do. Port :
3 do. Burgundy 

v 3 do. Barsac ;
;

ut
To Correspondents.—' Cam ill us’ cume to hand this 

but too late fur insertion.I d»y; 3 do.

.п*лкияіл:и.
On Monday last, by the Rev. Mr, Wilson, Mr 

James Morrell, to Miss Eleanor Fleming, both of 
Hampton parish.

Same day, by the same, Mr. Thoynas James, to 
Elizabeth James, widow, both of Carleton.

At the Parish of Lancaster, on the I9ih і net. by 
the Rev. F. Coster, Mr. Isaac Olive, Jim. of Carlu- 
%i, to Loranah, fourth daughter of Mr. John Lee, 
of tlie former place.

in me parish of Sussex, on the 1st October, by 
the Rev. 11. N. Arnold, Mr. Matthew M'Leod, to 
Miss Deborah Haney.

At Sussex Vale, on the 20th inst. by the same, 
Mr. Thomas C. Sharp, Surgeon, to Julia Aim, el
dest daughter of John Barberie, Esquire, all of dial

At Fredericton, on Thureday evening last, by the 
Veil. Archdeacon Coster, Mr. Edward Dwen, Ser
geant Major 43d Regiment, to Anne, eldest daugh
ter of Mr. Donald M'Leod, of Fredericton.

At All Saints Church, Granville, N. S. on the 
8th inst by the Rev. J. M. Campbell, A. M., J. N. 
Shannon, Esq. of Halifax, Merchant, to Serapbina, 
daughter of the late Augustus Willoughby, Esq.

At Halifax on the 12th inst. by the Rev. 1 
Martin, William Robertson, Esq. Collector of ll.M. 
Customs, aHibelbUriie, to Catherine, only daughter 
oT Mr. James Miller, of Glasgow, Scotland. ,

it
>t»

Lace Veils; Muslin and Lace Collars and 
~ pes; fancy Frills ; oiled silk Aprons ; black 

broiderèd and printed silk Aprons ;
Bandannas and Rarcelonas ; fancy Bandannas,
Cravats, silk and satin stocks in great variety ;

1 do. Persian, plain and figured Gro de Naples 
and Damask figured Satin ;

- -J do. Damask und worsted Cloths 
6-4 and 8-4 carpet covering ;

1 do. Brooks' Royal Spool and C 
1 do mixt Pius, in 1 lb. 1 lb. and і lbs. ;

40 pieces white, red, and yellow Flannels, Patent
und-WeUh Flannel, and green Baize ; C' The particular day of sal

і..., О . wen a, practicable.
, , 5 u Cl r. Oct. 28. RATCIIFORD * LIT.RIN.
1 case Mackintosh ш India Ruhber Cloaks, Capes. > ■ -------------

and Sole» ; РГІСЄ8 СііГГЄПІ.
Cases Ladica SHOES and BOOTS : Spanish Anchors, 37s s I5«N.v,l Snrats,
Fur Boots ; Gentlemen я Patent Leather and Butter. - Is 4d Tar. 
cloth Boots, snow boots. &c. | Bariev, pot. - 20s Pitch,
Cases Gentlemen’s fashionublqjovsd waterproof j ' peail, - 2Gs Coal Tar, ІЄз 3 a 17s 6 
Beaver HATS ; ! BPPf, Quebec, 50s a .55s Turpentine,

1 case Jet Necklaces, Bracelet- an і shell Side ' x<wa Scolia, 40s a 45sOils, raw, 5s 6d a» 9d 
Combs; l do. assorted Curb. FnzzeU, and | Irish Tierce, 120» boiled linseed. 5»9d 
Medona Bands ; ! Bacon, cxvt. 76s 8d sperm.

1 do Slates. Writing Fluids, and card- of Pens Bread, Navy. 25sa 26s 3d porpoise,
for copying Mihic and for engrossing ; | Pilot, bbl' 27s 6u a 3Us paie sual,

2 hogsheads Fl RS : Ladies mid children’s muffs : Braudv. 7s 6d a 8s Oakum,
and Boas, Capes, French Shawls, Gros and j Coals. Ôrreî» chal. none Oatmeal, cwt.
Satin Cleopatras; Fur Гптттия in great j pumbertoti, 45s Paints, black, 46e a 47s6d
variety ; Gentlemen’s CAPS and BOAS, con-j Scotch 37s 6d Yeliqw, 42s a 44s
sisiing of Mock Sable. Mink, Lynx, Ermine, | plctou, 37s 6d a 40s Red,
Chinchilli, Black Bear, Swan, Bush Martin, Cordug*;, - 52s 6d Green, lb.
Jennet, Racoon. Isabella Hare, and Creamer ; Canvas, le ‘.M White’lead
black and grey Crimea Skins. Coffee,

All which, along with the Stock of choice Goods Cocoa, 
on band, form au assortment well worthy the Corn Meal, 
attention of the public. < Cotton Warp, lb.

The remainder of his Fall Supply daily expected. Copper, bolt, 
consisting of Prints, Grey and White cottons, Sheet,
Bed tick. Muslins, ( .'ambries, and Merinos. ‘ Chain Cables,

Hf* W holesale and retail. Cigars,
Gandies.

English moulds.
Flour. Quebec sup 50s Rum. Jamaica, 

ne. 47stkfa 45s 3d Demerara. 
middlings, -45s aytos 3d Sugar, law,
American sup. £52^ tid single relin'd 

. live Hour, 3^s 9d double do. 10 1 2d a 11 
Figs,- - 6d a tid Salt,
Fish, /# Soap,
• Shad, Shot. cwt.

Cod. cwt. 15s a 16sTobacco. Is a Is Id
Pickled, bl. 16*3 a 17 6Tea. Bohea, Is 2d a Is 4 
Alew ives, 15* a 16s 3d 

- Mackerel, no. 1, none
2. ;uts
3. 25s 

Herring*, Cam», 23s
Glass,
Gin.

ih ; Ca ГТ1НЕ subscribers‘beg to acquaint 
I A those requiring a Winter supply 

of good TEAS, that a general aseort- 
j ^ merit will be offered at their warehouse 

on or about the third day of November 
next, from the British Colonial Tea Company's Im
portation, per ship Rosalind, recently arrived at, 
Halifax, from Canton, direct.—Prices and terms' 
will be made such a* to merit the attention of per
sons in the trade, and the qualiue* will be found 
such as to insure a continuance of their custom.

e will be stated as

blacki>

I «n, eiei,
(ire amelioration of the condition of the peasantry.

Mr. Wbitington of Ripley, Surrey, bee 
discovered a very prolific white Wheat 
which is ofextraordinary fine quality, amaz
ingly hard and productive both in Ear fond 
Straw. From 160 grains sown on poor 
land, the common course of husbandry be
ing employed, and no extra manure used, 
the propagator raised in the fourth year 
SI bushels, weighing 65 lbs per bushel, 
this year for seed he intends disposing of 
about 60 quarters.

Five cannon have lieen recovered from the sea near 
Spithead, by Mr. Dean, who discovered them on 
descending in his diving-bell. They have been 
landed at Portsmouth, where, from the antiquity of 
•оте of them, they attracted much notice, as one of 
them was cast in the reign of Henry VIII.

Ott Friday an awful dispensation of Providence 
occurred at Iver. A man who was employed 
excavator on a portion of the line of the Great West
ern Railway, while swearing in a most revolting 
manner, was suddenly and inshhitaneously deprived 
ofhis speech ; and now, although in full possession 
of all his other faculties, he is wholly unable to com
municate his ideas otherwise than by writing.

A Literary Goat.—At Bolingbrdke, last week, 
Mr. Spurr had just received his newspaper, and was 
■boat to read it, when a goat belonging to him, ea
ger for news, absolutely devoured, not merely the 
contents, but the paper itself, to the chagrin of its 
master. The animal is evidently a Radical of the 
O'Connell school, being a supporter of the “ appro
priation" principle.—Boston Herald. ^

The Hungarian nobles are in favour of a reform.
A corps of12000 Austrians have rea&ed the fron

tier of Boston.

tl
la- and Cover» ;

tnh
otton Balls ;lot

books, acc.
Per ship Barlow, Capt. Bvrns, from London, the 

undersigned has received part of his Fall Supply 
of BOOKS, including

/"'iOMBE'S Phisiologv of Health : Do. Coo- 
V_v stitution of Man ; Caddtck's “ Bride’s Book 
Blunt on the Articles and Broadley on the Services 

it’s Churchman's 
Modern Domes- 

e ; Do. Discuses of FnHalcs : Cruik- 
shank's Thru Courses and a Dessert ; Do. Comic 
Alphabet : Walker’s Exercises for Ladies: Martin’s 
Colonial Library ; Findcn s Illustrations of Ватом's 
Works ; Christian Retirement: Do. Experience ;

Books. &c. ; Lard-

Wc sBa|l meet

he
he

1 case TOYS 
1 truss Patent2

:

HUGH DOHERTY.
101 Lever Watches, die.

The Subscriber has received per late arrivals—
A N assortment of Ladies’ and Gentlemen's Gold 

Л. and silver. Patent Lever and Vertiele W atches, 
Masseys Patent Log and Sounding Machine, uni

versally adopted by the Royal Navy.
Also on I land. Jewellery, silver, German silver, 

and Plated Tea, Table, .Mustard, salt Spoons and 
Sugar Tongs ; silver and German silver ever-point
ed Pencil Cases ; I^eads for do. ; Double and single 
Tangent screw Quadrant* ; Wooden and Brass 
Compasses ; Telescopes ; Thermometers ; Eiglrt 
Day clocks, &c. &c.

“WILLIAM HUTCHINSON.
Coffee House Corner.

of the Church of England ; Piggoi 
guide in perilous times : Gràham's 
tic Medic.in

16s 3d 
17s Cd,еУ

ich ■

b
m-

Girl's, Boy’s, and Child's Own Book*, &c ; l 
■ ner on the Steam Engine. ; Gaimtlett’» and He

. ......... xplointd ; " Wc sB|il i
in Vtoitor ; Mqdie sVk 

uoniy ; Phillips’ Guide to Geology ; Gilbart's His
tory of Banking ; Sentiment/of Floictrs ; Scott’s 
Legends of the North 
standard BRITISH CLASSICS, both in prone

for
ner on uit oleum l.nginr. ; 

4* I son’s Church Catechism c 
again ; ’ Jo welt’s Christian

be
md

ЩЕП. 4a 25s
On Monday morning, Charles Drury, Esquire, 
puty Post Master, aud Register of Deeds, Jkc., 

for this City and County, in the 54th year of hlfegg.
Ou Tuesday morning, after a abort illness, Wm. 

Grant, eon of Captain Thomas Reed, in the titli year 
of his age. Funeral on Saturday, at 2 o'clock, 
from Ins Father’s residence, wheiwhe friends and 
acquaintance of the family are requested to attend.

On board the brig Thomas Parker, on the 12th 
inst. Frederick Milton, seaman, of Petiucodiac, N. 
B.—His mother, who is supposed to live at Petico- 
diac, by sending to Mr. John Mason, at Eaelport, 
cap obtain the balance ofhis wages due.

\l Fredericton, on Monday last, after a lingering 
illness, Mr. Walter Smith, in the 26th year ofhis

De an extensive assortment of
45s

poctrv. beautiful miniature, editions, ek*gamlv
.....................bound ; MUSICAL LIBRARY, m Volumes ami
2 52e 6d, .Parts ; MAPS; Itneer's Coin тон Prayer, with

none Pork, Canada prime mes* Scripture Proofs, Notes. Illustrations, 4c.; Bur- 
27* 6d none rowe»"* Pianoforte Primer ; Do. on Thorough Bass ;

1* Prime, £6 15 Jousse * Dialogue on dino; Joossc’sand Hamilton**
6d Irish prime mes* £6 10 Pi*nofor;e Preceptor ; Hamilton’s Catechism on th* 

Is 9d Provincial £6" 5 a 6 10 Organ ; BicLtrstcih’s Christian Student ; Do. Lord * 
Bice, - 26* Supper ; Badge's Christian Ministry ; Do. lldtit

16 a 30* Rosin, - P»uim ; The WIFE’S BOOK ; Penny Magazine
L41 Raisins, muscatel, m and Encyclopedia ; Wait’s and W'eele)'» Hymns;

boxes. 20s a 22s 6d Knight's, Blomfuid's, Thornton's and Jcnk’s Family 
bs 3d j prayer : Maine’s Popular Botany ; Martin sr.d 
4s 6d ■ XVestall's Illustrations of the Bible ; Do. of the New 

60s a 65* ] Test Aient ;-Johii*oii'* Miniature Dictionary ; Wal- 
9id a ltki і ker’* Pronouncing do. ; Sharpe’s Diamond ditto :

NEW TESTAMENT, wuh varwu* readings ; 
Booth's Discount Tulles : Common Prayer* ; Pin- 
nock's. Murray’s, and Lentiie’s Gram mere ; Pm- 
nock's. Guv**, Duncan’s abd Carpentei"s Spelling*-, 
Pinnock's, Roberts'» aud Goldsmith'»Geographies: 
a great variety of Greek, Latin, and English School 
BOOKS : wuh a very extensive assortment of 
CHILDREN'S BOOKS of instruction and amUae- 

RELIGIOUS BOOKS; SI K DA Y School 
&c. too numeroUs4o mention.

GEORGE BLATCH.

Oct. 2y. 6d a 10d

і36. 1 t"KEJL OC UTi ОЛ\
spectiiilly informe his 

the Public, that he intendikto de
liver a Discourse on Elocution, on Tuesday next, 1st 
of November, at tlie Masonic Hall.

Oct. 28.

1*HE subscriber most res 
Friends andTme

И *the R. K. ADDISON.

Blanket#, Slops, Ac.
The Subscribers have received on Consignment'by late 

arrivals from Liverpool, the fol owing : 
T>ALES Winter Slop*, Carpeting* and Hearth 
ÂA Rug*. Rose and Fancy Point Blanket*, Flush- 

SHUFJFUbrtm MjMST, ing* and Pilot Cloth*, cotton, Twist. Grey and
■ ------ Whit# Shirtings, Bluo & Brown Petersham*, Broad

Saimt Johm, Oct 21, arrived, achr. Independence, cloths and caasimeres, Red aud White Flannel*, 
Steve*, New York, 4—W. II. Sfcovil, Hour. candleyick, Bedticks. Bombazvtus, Merino* & 

22d, afiip Mozambique, Cronk, Greenock. ;kr>—John camlet*, checks and Brown Hollands, cases Gilt and 
Robertson, coals, brig Comet. Tabor, London- Fancy Button*, Sewing Silk, and Twiet, Hosiery, 
deny, 43—James Kirk, ballast. Gambia. Rob- Glove*. Braces, Umbrellas, «fcc, Shawls, Handker- 
bine, Berbice. 31—W.&.T. Leavitt, rum and chiefs, Sarsneits, tymiture Pnnt«, «fcc.
molasses—Left brig Mary, of Clare, (N.S) to sad Get 2у.______ hATCHFORD Sç LVGRIN.
in two day*, and schooner MWris, M'Curdy, - of Kjrrvivvd,
тлЩЧЕг L° !ЙІї. te “ТГ' p«, ». мл, вХ. rro,n u^h
<.ibbon, ВеІГам, 37—І». О. Kutiiraoii & сі). 6,1- „ , - , ,,
І.М-0,, ÜH. id in«. Ill 47, ». long «З,їй, гемі,- 07 f Л8Кр Wreught NAIES ; 15 do. «d». 
ed ou board $1 paraeogera and S of Ih. craw of »"*" Pe“'^*ni • 10
of .ip Cheater, Moron, of and foe New York, from drab and blue Eliot cloth»; 10 do. Podding:
1 overpool, the craw and poorongera having ,,,« W bile Flannel. ; (M do. Red do. : 100 pan. II and 

, abandoned Unit .hip and gone on board the brig l0-* Blanket. ; ЯІ pair, 18-4 do ; 3 piece, point do : 
Perroverance, of North Shield,. from Uverpoti w Ho; Mormoo. aborted color, : 80 do. rollon bed- 
for Bav Chaleur.—Brig Palmer, hence, had arr’d uck * lln- •)»rk Print», .«rotted : 80 do. tircy 
at Beffroi. Brig Cherub, Logan, Beaumaria, Shining ; «I do. white do; 30 dozen long drawer,: 
(Wales) 88—to order, ballant 6<to. diort do. ; Iti do tlnemroy Frock,; 10 piece,

23d, achr. Hebe, (inffin, Philadelphia, 15—B. Tit «riped cotton ; 10 dozen comfoner. ; в ditto Drab 
ton, flour and corn. Monkey Jacket* ; 4 do. Pea do. ; b do. blue and

24th, dim Uan Romney. Simpron, Hull, 35—Mac- dr"b ™hilt* Trow ran. 
key, Brother* A no. oat* and coal*. *8.___ •_______

cleared. Chain, Anchor**, Block#, Ac.
Ship Royal William, Gardner, S. Atlantic Ocean, -g ГЛ MAIN, 1 1-8 inch, 90 fathom*.

on a whaling voyage. А V/ 2 Anchor*. 13 cwt ; 2 ship* Wheel* ;
Lord Byron, Currie, Glasgow, timber. 2U0 feet of bushed Block*; 4 Urge top Blocks,
Mary. Brown, Hull, timber and deals For sale by C. M LALCIILAN,

Brig Eliza, Brown, Jamaica, lumber, Sic. Oct. 21. South M. Hharf
Schr. Jane. Woodcock, Africa, assorted cargo. --------_ ^ ~t----------------ivi *---------------------

Mary Elisabeth, Greenlaw. NewYork, plaster. ВаІПІ#, PCF €■ la#gOH •
Afk/\ IT EGS WHITE LEAD.
4UU -IV 100 do. Green PAINT,

50 do. block ditto ; 30 do. red ditto ;
Oct. 14. J. A II. KINNEAR

the
of

ter WILLIAM ROBERTSON. 
8^ John, 21st October, 1836.*»- Hid

age.
William James Corbet»
AS just Irrived from England, and is now o- 

pening at the «tore formerly occupied by 
essrs. Robertwm A- Hatton, in Vrincc William 

Street, a splendid assortment of '

BRITISH GOODS,
—consisting of—Clothe, Cassimetty, Buckskins.
Peterslianih, Bearskins, Pilot Cloths. Ladies’ and !
Gents' Cloaks, silk Handkerchiefs. Gauze and crape і 
do.. Muffs, Tippets, Boas ; London and Manchester 
Prints ; challi Dresse* ; Ідеє Veils ; • Blond Gauze;
Lice*, Edging* ; Book. Jaconet, and oilier Muslins ;
Merinos ; plain and figured Gro-de-Naples ; Irish 
Lull'll : Diapers ; Lawns ; French Cambric* ; Rib
bons ; Jewellery ; Dressing Cases: Work Boxes :
Writing Desks ; Gent*. fin<rBeâver Hats ; kid, lace, 
and silk Gloves and Mitts : Hosiery ; Stays. Ac A c Hides, 
Which are offered for sale wholesale aud retail at Indigo, 
unusually low prices. Iron, pig

A few very superior Gent*. Frock and Dress* Bar. 
Coat*, X'ests and Pantaloons. Relined.

October 21.

В“5 T*ahir Pacha with his squadron sailed July 9th 
from Tripoli having on board 4,000 troops, includ
ing 500 cavalry and 2600 Moors, pressed at Mescia. 
On toe 14th, he made a descent near Meeurata, 
where be made « sharp conflict with the Arabs and 
afterwards designed to penetrate the interior.

of Is 6d a 1* hd
1z 4dі in 45s

The Sheick of Mesurata was fortifying himself in 
the town with 12,000 infantry and 3,000 cavalry. 
He bed offered to pay the tribute but would not sub- 
But to force.

I*6da2s
,3s'Ai a 4*Sic Souchong 

Twkuky, 
llyson. 4s6-і a5s d6 
llysotiskill 3* da 4* 
>er, red pine,

St.
lise Books,tees The town of Dardanelles bas been destroyed by 

ore. The castles were saved.
The first boat started by the Turkish steamboat 

mitigation company for Smyrna, ran ashore and 
burst her boiler.

Th* value of goods imported into Ruswa in 1835 
wae five millions less than in 1834 ; the exports, four 
millions less, 

the sbi

the Timt 
5* 6d a 6* W

tid a 3 i-2d B;rch, 20* a 22# 6d CMeap SrhoelBooks A Stationery,

4UST RECEIVED.
Wises. WILLIAM L. AVERY, has received, tin as

17 10* a £20 Madeira. 10s a 12* 6d ▼ ▼ sortment of School Books, Sutjonexy, Ac, ;
25 a £26 Tenenfle, 6s 3d a 7„ 6 ! Prayer Book*, plain and gilt ; Masai* : Kirk Р*£гй 

Leather. Lng. fs» a L 10 f Lisbon, 4 5* j • which he v% ill eeU at reduced prices. Alee. /
Canada, 1* 3d a b 44 Port, -^7s 6 a 12s 6d KL LED PAPER, fie Ledger*, Journals. Day an*

Lead, pig, cwt. 45* Spanish red, 4* a 4# 6d і Letter-Book* ; Copying Рьрег, Sat which can be 
nrk Sheet, 43* 6d a 45* Sherry,. 10s a 12» made up- at the shortest notice. Likewise, an U?

_________________J. T. HANFORD. I siolam*, 2* tid a 2* Kid Whiskey. 7* a 7s 6d sortment of Binding Material. * '
J si * і PublÎMhed. Bill* on England. 9 a 9 1-2 per cent premium, W. L A returns his most grateful thanks to the

- New York, 1 1-2 a 2 per cent. .. inliabitanti of Si. John and u* vicinity foTthe vexv
A TREATISE ON INFANT BAPTISM, Halifax, 2 1-2 a 3 „ discount. liberal patronage he ha* received since bis ewe-

Shewing the Scriptural grounds and Historical , nevixw or the **rkit. meocemeol in business, and hopes by strict alien-
evidence of that Ordinance ; together with a brief j Butter continues in active d^tnand. lion and punctuality to merit their future patronage
exposition of the Baptismal offices of the Church , tfôal continue* ш active demand at nor highest October 14 
of England. quotation*. j V* I FT

By the Rev. Jame- Robertson, A. M. Missionary F«*h of every description is scarce end our quo- . „ a«*.
from the Venerable Sdbely for the Propsntioii tan of» freely given. And F***swu given xmmedmtety. 4
of the Gospel in foreign part*. Price fla. 3d. Flour continues advancing, bat the high prices ППНЕ OFFICE in Merritt's Brick Building*.

Printed at the Nova Scotian Office, Halifax, and prevent extensive transactions. J. Water Street, lately occupied by the St. John
for sale in this city at the store of Mesura. J AH The high prices ol all kind* of West India pro- ÇewJ Company. Apply to

- Kinnear. the Circulating Library , and at the; 4if- dues prevents active transaction*. 1>ct «. I»*)- M. H. PERLEY
feient Book «tore*. October 21, 1836. Tea—recent arrival* have overstocked .-ui mark- --------- •

^__________  et*, and purchase we believe have been utarie du- •JV" vaws П ШІСа.
lessees# moesmm шштмщі *empeng. ring the last week lower than our quotation*. "ЖХ7ANTED шa Gentlemta'» Family, near Fre-v

lYTOTICbi* hereby given that a timber lnstal Timber—«iw ipg to the number of new sliipe now v v derictoo, a good Indoor Servant, heed to 
-*- ’ ment of Ten per Cent of the Stock-of the Inâifmg for the Engl.di market onr qnoution* are waiting al Table, Ac. Inquire at Mr. F-E. Beca-
above Company, ie required to lie paid-in. on or fullv realized, but in consequence of a great number wire’s store, Fredericton. .Oct Si.
Ік-fore Tuesday tin? Eighteenth day of t tetotier neat ; ,»< ôur «tup* hav ing gone to Quebec for egrgoee tin*
and a further Instalment «if Ten per Cent on m autumn, we dunk holder* will soon have to submit
before Tuesday the First day of November next, at j to a reduction in price.
the Secretary'* office. Brandy and W ine—Some of oor extensive bmi-

•JOHN ROBERTSON, President. j #e* have imported largely in these article* by recent 
81 John, Sept. 16, Iftki. ; arriv al*, but have in many cases realized our highest

Office Hours from 10 to 3. quotations.

•M Market Square. Get. 14. Iti36.50 do. 30smet
cta-
and u
the
ired
tish ' v& P Gondola, recently arrived at New 

1811 bar* Rail Road Iron, for the 
“Long island Rail Road Company."

The french and Britidi fleet* have arrived off 
Athens. It was rumored their intention wee to 
Jotee M eke met Ali of Egypt to disarm.

Halifax Afar kef, Wednesday Aug. 31. 
—We have no alteration whatever to re- 

f port іц the state of the Piece Market this
' week. ,In wool a good deal of butinées

is doing, with irnces quite firm, but not 
higher. Middle wether» remain at 17/. 10». 
psrp^k.

Wakefield Wool Market,
There continues an average of 
dçîng both in short had long wool, at 
«ftionvy prices.

Xork Woo/ Market, Sept. 1.—We had 
* •1®°^ attendance of buyers here to-day, 

B fhir show of wool, which was nearly 
•fl sold. The market is steady, pad in 
price no alteration.

Liverpool Cotton 
evening —Tlie Cottoi 
very quiet this week,

l *
/ 10RN MEAL.—100 Barrel* Ci.rn Meal. 
V.V now landing, ex Francis.' For sale by 

Orttitrr 21.

est- JAMES OTTY.
ires
Hint
spa-
‘P«-

heir

V>#Schooner Loo ira Ann, Fanlknrr. hence; orrived 
al Mon 
ceedtoI lego Bay, on the 21st Sept, and was to pro- 

Norfolk on the 5th instant.
At Philadelphia, Oct 18. schr Thiule, Best, threw 

over pan of her cargo in agate of wind.
Quebec,Oct 13.—cleared, ship Edmond, Strang, 

Liverpool ; Edinburgh, Sevenght, Liverpool.— 
Arrived ship Amy, Crowell, Philadelphia.

DeJ, Sept. 11, arrived, Rukeby. 8l Andrews ; 
arrived 8th. Earl Selkirk, I‘let ou.

Bark Chieftain, McBride, arrived at Montreal, Oc
tober 7.

The Magnes, at Prince Edward Island, from Bris
tol, on ibe 20th Sept. SO miles from cape North, 
boarded tlie brig Hercules, of and from Bewnm. 
bound to Sydney, water-fogged and abandoiwd by 
the crew. A barque was alongside, stripping fier.

Arrived at Halibut on tbe-Ttb inst bngjeswe Ma

rthe
fthe Sept. 2.— 

if business Wheat Md Fleur.
3000B‘iS,,E^wrT; ^x*"*1*

ILSTULLl' A RANNKV.

TKA.
FEW Chests of Fine Bonra. just received 
from the E. I. Company в Hanhoust. at llah- 

JAS. T. HANFORD.

uьт
t *a For sale by W.

Oetolwr 7. 1836. ..
Poole,

IA
fox. for sale by 

tfotoher 14.

A Journeyman Printer
ANTED immediately. A^^thb office

;
u*.

XXTÂNTED -----------
H nulv, a Pe*wen'ef good character, who un

derstand* general CeeÉMir, to who* hberal wages 
will be given. Apply attiré Обоє.

October M.

forks.retire
If»

'Шtffet, Tbcrsd^y 
farkel has been 
L prices may be
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